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where he etu. the ter- The Salt ûiueerslnk 
ll)iU still run Free-

Pftot, that Mr Lloyd Oêûrse always took“•-» ^ -y, ».

and that on one oecaalon he played 
a round with M. Brland. The French 
newapapers were much disturbed by
the Idea that treatise might be dis
cussed on the fifth tee and economic 
problems solved In a bunker. And I 
remember that one writer—I think It 
was the doughty Pertlnax—rejoiced 
when M. Poincare succeeded M. Brl
and, because he did not play golf. 
The game had Its political import? 
ance centuries ago. When James II. 
went to Edinburgh shortly before his 
accession, while the dour Covenant
ers regarded him with dislike be
cause he wee a'Roman Catholic, the 
more worldly citizens were prejudiced 
In his favor because of his excellent 
golf, and In summarizing the many 
attractive Qualities of James's grand
son, Bonnie Prince Charlie, Andrew 
Lang declares that he was "a mighty 
golfer.” Perhaps but for that fact 
the Young Pretender would never 
have attracted the devoted affection 
that eventually enabled him to es
cape ta France after Culloden.

min at Ion of the letter:

to yourself, dear Yolande, I am 
/cure most affectionately,

"WILMOT SARJHNT"
Dallas CHynne’s braie seems to be 

suddenly set on «re as be reads it 
Yolande’s faithful and “most affec
tionate* cousin Is doing his best to 
console her for her faithless hus
band! This le the secret reason of 
a great many things—he cannot suite 
tell what—her eeld avoidance of him 
slew the date of that hurried visit, 
her neglect to write a tine to ask 
Mm hew he wee—<11. stone, desolate, 
almost destitute as he has been, while 
she was living tn luxury!

He grinds hie teeth as he thinks 
of It. And to think that he ha* never 
once suspected this; that ell other 
women—false, selfish, ' treacherous 
creatures—she, gentle and meek and 
modest as she loohe, he* been as sel
fish and false as any one of them! His 
sight grows dim, We -pulses are beat
ing violently, heart and brain are 
raging like a volcano In the fury of 
wrath and grief and Jealousy that 
sweeps over him.

Forgetting everything, but Impel
led by a fierce longing to he gone out 
of Wtimot Sarjeufs presence, with We 
taehy well-fed countenance, Me snug 
aspect of reapeetaMe prosperity, and 
hto intolerable assumption of superi
ority, Dallas rleee hastily, and to 
blindly groping for hie hat—not see
ing It though it to on the table before 
him—when Mrs. tarjent sweeps Into 
the room, with the usual notoy rustle 
•t her voluminous skirts.
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the mOk Clothes Lines, each 
Dust Pans, each
Stove Lifters, each 
Scrub Brushes, each 
Ball Fringe, per yai

'■* and the sugar you
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Rose Bud Trirnmm* 
Souvenir Dishes .. 
Brooches, each .. . 
Ear Rings, per pair
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l«e days that may tie between him
and the sight of her face, a touch of 
her hands.

“Where to shef That's a pretty 
question for a man to ask about hto 
own wife!” Mrs. Sarjent says, sharp
ly. "She 1b at home with her people 
of coursai Where else should she
her

"At Fair Vlewr
“Fair View, of course,” Mrs. Sar

jent replies, beginning to stare. 
"Bless my soul, don’t you know they’ve 
no place else now, end nothing else 
to live on, unless Uncle Bliss's affaire 
are settled, but Yolanda's money? And 
Aunt Keren won't spend a shilling of 
that without moaning about it, poor 
old soul! She does get tiftsome, 
that's a fact. As soon as poor unele 
was able to travel, they took him 
down there, you knew." »

"Was. he tur Dallas asks, putting 
hto hand to hto heed to bewilder
ment

"Wee he ilir Mrs. Sarjent repeats. 
"Don't you know? I'm sure I .thought 
her ladyship would havr thought it 
worth her while to tell you that! Be 
had a fit thé' day the crash came to 
the city, and he wag nearly twenty- 
four hours unconscious. It was 
enough to kill him, peer ma»t Mere 
than forty thousand went to a sweep 
to tut Messed Pacific Salvage rub
bish—I wouldn't Uve given ’em waste 
paper for their shares any day—and 
la other things.”

"He was ruined, then?" Dallas quer
ies, trembling end astonished, and, 
oh, so humbled and ashamed!

25c. to 59c.
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Ladies* Tuxedo Sweaters.
Of Pure Wool, in shades of Fawn, Torquolse, 

Emerald and V. Bose; some with Vesteee.
Each $6.49

Ladies’ Pure Wool Sweaters.
Ladles' Pure Wool Full-over Sweaters, to as

sorted shades.

Each $2.49 to $2.98
Atoo Balkhen and Tie Back styles, in all the 

now enadêe.

Each $1.98
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A f*w Slip-over Sweaters of pure Wool, some 
slightly soiled.

To Clear At $1.98

to $2.98
Aluminum Saw Sole Aj

An Indispensible LIT US BE ROMANTIC.
In an article In that admirable 

monthly, the Adetphl, Mr. Middleton 
Murray declares tut the people of 
Great Britain are essentially roman
tic. The “romantlcks,u according to 
Mr. Murray, arc the individualists and 
"Individualism 1s to our British 
bones." I wonder. In many respects, 
the French are far more Individualis
tic than the English. Trade Unionism, 
for exemple, Is the negation of indi
vidualism. It predicates that for the 
wage-earning class nothing cab he 
gained expept by combined effort, 
and It compels the more gifted work
man" to subordinate hto own selfish 
Interests to the Interests of Me Mess. 
It may he argued tUt this to by no 
means a -good thing for Society, hut 
the principles cannot be called- Indi
vidualism nor can It be denied that It 
to accepted even more wholeheartedly 
by the efficient workman than by the 
incompetent. Trade Unionism Is a 
British product and It nourishes here 
far more than in France. This is, of 
course, only one example, but it is 
sufficient to show the danger of ha*®1 
tog any argument on the postulât* 
that the English are gardened indi
vidualiste.

Rut though he says that we are ro
mantic, Mr. Murray adds that “fee ere 
not romantic enough, nor romantic 
to the right way.” This reminds me 
of the line that Mr. Henry Arthur 
Jones put into the mouth of one of 
the characters In his “The Triumph 
of the Philistines"—“Let everybody 
he artistic In hto own wayt that’s my 
motto as an upholsterer," That, I 
suppose, to true individualism, and 
Mr. Jones’s upholsterer was an apos-

to $2.98 sept20,th,e.

Aluminum Golan 
Enamel Kettles, < 
Enamel Coffee Pi

to $1.98

to 98c.
Wealthand Beauty 

at Stake!
Muffin Tins, each . 
Bright Loaf Tins, e 
Preserving Kettles,

to 49c. Ladles’
to 45c, iach $1.49

Ladies’ Shirtwaists,
Ladles’ Shantung 81 I Passe:CHAPTER XXXVI.

This feeling to tingling through him 
Us, with haughty humility and forced 
composure, he apologizes for hto "In- 
tmelon," aad asks Mr. Sarjeat * he 

-*wlll kindly give him Mr. Dormer's 
ifeddress.

And Wtimot, usually one of the 
kindest end friendliest of fellows to 
jke met with in a day's walk, meets 
Captain Glynns'» mood by one equal
ly stiff sad cold. He dose not not
ice the apology for the “Intrusion."

"Hew d'ye do. Captain Glynns?" he 
pays, In hto briefest business man
ner. “Want Mr. Dormer's address? 
Fuir View, of course. ,

"I thought they had gone abroad," 
jPellaa remarks, a little staggered. “I 
suppose Misa Dormer and her brother 
jkre at heme?”

"Yes. they're at home,” Wtimot re
plies mere curtly, looking at Dallas 
jwtth eyes burning with displeasure. 
■"You haven’t seen them for a long 
time, I supposer

Danas Wynne's gray-blue eyes be
ets to gutter dangerously. "He to 
feeing to bring me to hook," he thinks, 
with pride and temper rising to flood 
tide.

"Oh, so—cot tor quite a long time!” 
t>aHes replies, with studies lndlffer-

to $1.98
Boys’ Separate Coats.
Of heavy tweed, to fit children

ed-Ge!Galv. Chamber Pails, each ..! 
Enamel Chamber Pails, each ! 
Bright Tin Mixing; Pahs, each

1 up to 4 /sers.
Each $1.98 Ladies* Georgette Bio

In colors ofTumpkln onl
NavW%S»AtI.49 the AT

CHAPTER XXXVII.
"You didn’t send off that letter of 

mine to Yolande, I hoper Mrs. Sar
jent begins, and pauses astounded 
when she sees who to confronting her. 
"Law bless me, Captain Glyune! Is 
that your she exclaims, sharply, 
somewhat emased. for haughty Cap
tain Glyune, who has sever been more 
than coldly olvtl to. her, to locking, at 
her now with almost a. piendlpf spile 
struggling ever hie pete face.

"Won't you—won't yon shake heads 
With me, MTS. Sarjent r he says, with 
mi odd convulsive laugh, while the 
moisture of relief and shame aad ex
citement starts ont on his brow;

"Law, yes,» the good-humored lady
hearty

>
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Ladles* Hats.
Boe our Basement offerings of Ladles' Hats, 

to Silks aud Velvets. Reg. $4.8#.
Now 98c. to $149

Mirror Velvet. - r-*---,'.
In shades of Saxe, Ntiry, Henna and Black.

Per Yard $1.49

Corticelli Wool
English Melton Cloth.

40 Inches wide, extra quality, In assorted 
shades.

Per Yard 90c. to $1.20
Pw;|JS’BalL•he can see. Of course he bee had to 

do everything for them—he and poor 
i Yolande j and, of course, being a. mar
ried woman, tito poor child couldn't 
do anything without you in the way 
of signing or settling. You haven't 
behaved well to her nor any of us. 
Captain Glyune, and I tell you so_ti> 
your faeel" she adds, determinedly. 
“All you've been to Abet*peer child to 
a misery and . a heart-break, and I 
don’t suppose you'll ever he much else 
unless she learns how to manage 
you!"

"ft! try, with Heaven's help, to be 
Very different In the future,” he- says, 
humbly; and Mrs. Sarjent gives him 
another slip in an extremely hearty 
and unrefined fashion, node her heed, 
and wipes her eyer.

(To be continued.) 1

Bed Rose Yam. -

replies, giving hto >and 
squeeze—"but I've â good mind not 
tot Why. you're not looking the thing 
at all!" She adds, gating at Mm con
cernedly. "Have you been 111?"

, “Yes, Mrs. Sérient," Dallas answers, 
with Stream* humility; for thto-vulgar, 
good-natured women has suddenly ap
peared to him to the tight of the best 
of friends, aad released Mm from 
torture. "I have been very ill and to 
great trouble for a long time. Things 
are mush bettor with me now."
; “Gled to hear that!" Mrs. Sarjent 
rejetas, briskly, appraising hto hand
some, wen-out clothes end glossy bet 
with oat keen glance. “But, If you 
were til or to trouble, Captain Glynn* 
—Wtimot. ro end get a glass of sherry 
end some o' them’ cream erffekers yon 
tike so much for Captain Glynns'— 
end Wtimot disappears \n testant 
obedience—"jrhy on earth didn't you 

end relatione know

All shades, irreto -
• 19c. Per 1 ox. Ball.

Girl’s Fall Dresses.
Of heavy weight cloth, silk trimmed, an Ideal 

Dress for school wear, will fit up to 10 years.
Each $1.98

ifioetsT''Wool Nap PliHYMNS AMD OLD AGE.
The Morning Poet he* discovered 

that the secret of longevity to to write 
hymns. The Rev. W. St. HUI Bourne, 
the author of “A Bower Went Forth 
Sowing," has just celebrated hto 
Golden Wedding, and Mr. Barlng- 
Gould, author of “Onward, Christian 
Soldiers," is hale and hearty at the 
age of eighty-nine. Mrs. Alexander, 
who wrote "There is e Green Hill,” 
lived to be seventy-two; leeae Wetta, 
John Kéble, Bishop Ken, and Bishop 
Walsham How reached seventy-four; 
Bishop Btokeretoth, author of “Peace, 
Perfect Peace," died at eighty-one; 
Charlotte Elliott at elghty-two; Or
dinal Newman at eighty.nine; Fanny 
Crosby at ninety-two.

Stte 76."it'SO.

Men’s Winter
Ladies Silk Hose.
^Ladles’ full fashioned Black Silk Hose, eec-

Per Pair 39c.

Splendid values In M 
Men! Now ie the time 
Winter Overcoat at half 
are made of the best mi

r Overcoats, 
a splendid 
ie Overcoats
ey different

Wtimot Sarjent say*, with

firm Clocks. ?•’,;
Lord Baltimore 80 Hour Alarm Clocks.

Eidt$1.98
key by the ejaculatleu. "Well, they’re
there—if you’ve any business with

I think I"Yes, a little ...............
Shall ran down aad
to pare the time,* Dellas says, to hto
pooleet and languid tones.

At this moment hto eyes tall on Equal amounts of ginger ale and 
grape Jitice and about one-sixth as 
much lemonade make a delicious 
punch.

A partly used lemon, dipped Into sell 
and powdered prick dust to excellent 
for cleaning tarnished brass or cop
per.

If you stain your fingers with ink, 
mosten the end of * match, rub over 
the stein and wash your hands In cold 
water.

A FAMILY PROFESSION.
The late Mise Letty Lind was one 

of five sisters all of whom have been 
successful actresses, and her death 
has drawn fresh attention to the fact 
that the theatre Is a family profes
sion. Sc strong, lnded, to the here
ditary pull that It sometimes over
comer natural predilection for other 
work. This happened In the case of 
Mr. H. B. Irving, who war a man of 
letters and was called to the Bar, and 
became an actor, as It were, almost 
against his better nature. It was one 
of Sir William Gilbert's favourite 
contentions that anybody could be 
taught to act sufficiently well. If this 
be true, It accounts for the fact that 
acting runs In families, for it to ob
viously easier for tÿe children of a

HOSEt freshly-written letter lytag on the

TO EXPECTANT let your 
AtT %

"Who etu they?" he asks, coldly, 
hut smiting still, and hto pel* tips 
trembling under hto mustache.

“Well, I suppose your wife to a 
friend and relation. Isn't sber Mrs. 
Sarjent says, bluntly. "Yonr poor 
little wife!"

"She—eh# to not 111, to she?" he 
asks, huskily. "I have stayed away' 
from her because I thought she did
not want me, as she never write----- "

"Indeed she did—twice!" Interrupts 
Mrs. Sarjent, mere bluntly. "I had 
It from her aunt; aad, talking of her, 
I don't think shell shake hands with 
you. She thinks you've spelled Yo- 
lande'e life, and nearly broken her

The Only Bee

MOTHERS KeRtofit
Without*

Lydia B.Phkham’iVi

Winter Ladies* Hose.Fawn, to

Each 11X6 store open Pair 98c.
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we* born' over, there to no as deed as Irish. It wee the Trades

influence Plays a greater part. The of the
lady who acts In the

often cmlte as talent»* of the
maybe quite as
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White Breakfast ClotM&w' X. / .

' With colored border ai

». . Each| il.49 to $2.25

Canvas Mats.
Bn*. ( :*
I- Each 20c.


